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SCHOOL mis FLKET
There are nn eslimaJed 90.000 

 chool buses in the U, S. New Winter Schedules Announced

HOWARDS
JEWELERS

The winter schedule of so 
res at SI. Andrews' Episcopal 
hurch will begin next Sunday, 
t has hern announced hy ilie 
cdor. Hev. Arthur E. Hello.

neglniiing Sunday. Holy Coin, 
minion will ho held al 8 a.m.. 
lurulny School registration at 

!l:.')0 a.m.. family servlrcs nt 10 
.m., and the Morning Prayer 

and Sermon at It a.m.
Church School registration for 

(he junior and senior grades will 
t 0:30 this Sunday. With 

a new and larger Sunday School 
building nraring completion, it 
will he possihe to admit more 
children .into the classes accord 
ing to Reverend Bello.

LUMBER OUTPUT '

It 'would take 1,900.000 box 
cars to carry th* U-S. I'smber 
production for dnc year.-

JOINS TOP PROGRAM

Hi-Lites Of Seaside Heights
By ORAVCE RVCKMAN

FRontlrr S-I779

llnll the cliump! Peter .Iiir
or 5228 Ilindewald Road wa 
away with two ribbons, at thr 
T'alo's Vcrrles Swimming Club 
on Labor I'ay. One ribbon was 
for winning a contest for tin
fathe of tin club.
me length 
ibbon' wa

of the pool. The
vlmmlng 

othf

lengths of the pool race; any 
nbcr was eligible. Nice

Kay Milland has^signed to play 
a top role this season on Thea 
tre Guild on the Air. Sunday, 
don't, miss Helen Hayes and 
Montgdmory Clift in Tennessee 
Williams' great drama. "The 
Glass Menagerie." Tune In Sun 
days. 5:30 p.m.. KFI. U. S. Steel 
Hour.

going, Pete

Little t'ralg llorbst of Vnndc
hill Road, son of Mr. and Mn 

ley Hcrbst (Doris) was bap 
lized, Sunday, September 2m 
at the St James Catholic Churc 

f Redondo Beach by 'Fathr 
Schnieder. His godfather' an 
godmother are Stanley and Ros< 
niary Jorgensen of Wisconsin.

y unusual was the Align?
26th birth of Victoria Carol Du 

I of 5104 J!akon Road. She 
ghcd 6': pounds and' her

proud parents are Evelyn
I Niles Duvall. The unusual,
II think real nice part, is that 
she was born at home by choice 
of her parents. Q

Folks along Vnnderhlll Road
were real sorry to see Leo 
pold Rock on crutches. Seems 
he injured his leg in an acci 
dent at work about a year ago. 
and his present condition seems 
to be a relapse. A very pain 
ful sort of thing too. We ( 
wish you quick recovery Leo.

On tile evening of Septen 
Tth, Judith Ryckman and C

iber

Wotherl See Our Complete Line of Duster Browns, America's Favorite Children's Shoes 

During the BUSTER BROWN

Vsys jamboree

Buiier Browni art perfect for school wear, Mother! They're 

imert, they're practical, and they furnish plenty all around shoe 

latlifactiofi. For generations parents have Itnown that they can 

depend on Buster Brown quality. Bring your children in today, 

 nd let our Bernard x-ray fit them in fine Buster Drowni.

BERNARD'S
Family Shoe

Here is the shoe every young man will weir 
... or want to wear on the campus this 
fall! It goes double for good looks and wear 
tool Sold exclusively at Bernard's in Torrancel

Store 1319 SARTORI 
TORRANCE

lyn Waddlngham, both eight 
years of age, gave a piano re 
cital at the -home of Mr. 'and 
Mrs. Charles tumsdon, 5238 
Bindewald Road, after which 
coffee, coke, and cakes wen 
served. Carolyn also sang 
"Beautiful Dreamer." M 
I.umsdcn is their music tea<

The Bill * Butlers* are hack
from their vacation now. They 
spent those two precious weeks 
going as far as Victoria, B. C., 
stopping in Seattle. Wash., to 
see a brother of Bill's, and in 
Coos Bay, Oregon, to see a war 
buddy of his. They had a wonder 
ful trip except for missing the 
little one .who was left with 
his grandmother.

There was a PTA Board meet- 
Ing last Wednesday morning 
and among plans for the coming 
year activities, Mr. Earl Eck- 
ert asked us to pass the word 
around to new residents with 
children, to please register them 
any afternoon this week, which 
leaves this afternoon and to 
morrow. This is for un-rcgister- 
ed kindergarten children too. 
School starts September 17th.

Chester Arnold family
had to move from Vandcrhill 

d, but it was really a had 
to, Chester is an Instructor in 
the Army and has been driving 
all the way to the valley every 
day. It just got to be too much, 

now they live closer to 
k. However, they are keep 

ing their home on Vandcrhill 
and will one day come back to 
the Heights.

Recipient of another surprise
shower for the baby was Anita 
George. This one was given by 
tier close friend and our neigh 
bor, Dee Callahan. She was 
deluged in beautiful gifts from 
the "Old Gang of Hers:" Mari 
on Hakinson, Jane Moore, Scot- 
tie Artcr, Dama Porter, Mar-
;aret Hann, Ingre Swensson, 
Helena Hadlcy, Mrs. F. Ball, and 
Dee. Also present and, shower 
ing were her family: Margaret 
Johnson, sister-in-law, Mrs. L.
ieorge, Mil, and Mrs. J. Lu 

cas, mother and Dec's mother, 
Mrs. Price.

Visiting Bunnlc and Norman
awan of Bindewald Road, and 

fanning to make a home for 
lerself and children in Califor 

nia, is Mrs. Concetta Tannehill 
f Vancquycr, Washington. Her 
our fine children are Dale, 16, 

Adcane, 14, Charleln, 13, and 
Barbara, 10. Will you make the 
ieights your home, Concetta?

Do you suppose tile Hewers
/111 ever be finished? That Is 

popular topic in .the 
! days. 'Course we 
 ill but It seems a

Adult School Classes 
To Start Sept. 17

The full free classes of the Torraticp Adult School, iipen lo 
ull nduKs regardless of residence, will start on Monday, Septem 
ber 17 with-a wide variety of courses In commercial, u-afl, 
creative, shop and physical education, acronliilff to Donald 
Manashaw, director. *         - -- -  

Typing and shorthand classes variety of jobs In aircraft and 
..11 he handled hy Mack Landar. other war industries, and ship- 
whose aim is two-fold: typing yards. Clifford Inslcc will con- 
for a job, and typing for per- duct ceramics classes convenient 
sonal use. Meta Belts, well- to many men and women, at the 
known professional cake decor- high school, at Seaside and at 
ator, will conduct her classes at North Torrance. 
both the high school and North Lampshade classes will beheld 

ranee Elementary School. Bes- in day and evening classes un- 
Marsh, professional dress- der Dorothea Le Menager, while 

maker, will conduct classes at Wanda Sexton will conduct tox- 
the high school for both begin- tile painting classes at the high 
ning and advanced students- school.

The machine shop classes are Students should go directly, to 
designed for both men and worn- class to register,' and to be sure 
>n. Those with no experience of being Included should attend 
it all and those who are ad- the first session of the class, 
ranced are equally, welcome. Six Further Information will be fur- 
different types of machines will nished by a phone call to Tor- 
->qulp students to handle a wide ranee 045.

TORRANCE SCHOOL OF ADULT. EDUCATION
FALL SCHEDULE:

An Invitation is extended 1.1 
new residents of this area tn 
join the free adult classes held 
at the Torrance High School, 

e v e r a 1 Torrance elementarv 
chools and other buildings in 
he City of Torrance, slartinu 
Inndiiy of next week, accord 
'ig |o Director Mnnashaw.

 Residents of other states." 
Manashaw poinled out, "fre 
quently do not know the wiilr 
variety of exciting classes that 
our residents can join." Hctakcv 
this opportunity to have n <• w 
residents investigate the:   
 lasses hy attending classes 
vhorever they may be given.

The procedure is simple. Thosf 
nterestert should go directly tn
 lass to register. They may frrl 
.'ree to .visit as many C|BSK"« 
as they* wish and to- Join n* 
many classes as they wish. It 
is a common firocodure to dis 
cuss the subject with the team- 
T at length before joining- New 
esidents are Invited to do this.

the
he most 
Icights 
mow thi 

slow proci

Jt. Andrews' Minister 
To Attend Convention

Rev. Arthur E. Bello, rector 
f St. Andrew's Episcopal church, 

will attend a convention of Epis- 
opal clergy at the Huntington 

Hotel in PasaSena next Monday, 
iday and Wednesday. 
IP annual convention Is a 

religious retreat and a planning 
session for the work of the 
ihurch.

Blueprint Reading ................
Cake Decorating .................
Cake Decorating ................
Jcramlcs .......................!..........

Ceramics-..................................
 amics ......................:............

Dressmaking and Tailoring. 
Lampshades ...........................
Lampshades ...........................

 athercraft ..................................
Machine Shop ................................

ihestra ........................................
Personality Drama Speech .. 
Physical Fitness (Menl ............
Physical Fitness (Men-Women) 
Shorthand ......................................
Social Dancing ..............................
Square Dancing ............................
Textile Painting .........................
Typing ..............................................
Woodshop

Gym. 
Gym.
204
H. S. Llbr.
Tor. Elem.'202
205 
Shop

classes are free. They are open to all adults regardless 
of residence.

Phone Torrance 645 for further information. , 
All classes In Torrance High School building except where 

noted elsewhere.

7:00-9:30 
7:00-10:00 
7:00-10:00 

6:45-9:45 
6:45-9:45 
6:45-9:45 
6:30-9:30 

9:00-12m. 
fl:30-D:.10 

7:00-10:00 
6:30-10:00 
7:00-9:30 

7:00-10:00 
7:00-10:00 

Tu.-Th. 7:00-10:00 
Tu. 6:30-9:30 
M-W. ' 7:00-10:00 
Til. 7:00-10:00 
M.-W. 7:00-10:00 
M-W-Th 6:30-9:30 
M-Tu-W 6:30-10:00

.........Tu-

.........M.

.........Th.

.........M.-Th.

.........Tu.

.........W.

.........Tu.-Th.

.........W.

......... W- -

.........M.
M.-W.
W.

Seaside
No. Tor.
114
Epis. <Jh.
114
Seaside
Shop
H. S. Aud.'
101

Hobby, Crafts Classes 
Tend to Relieve Tension

To relieve emotional tension 
in family, personal and busi 
ness life caused by present-day 
uncertainties, classes designed 
to help individuals help them 
selves will be hold at the Tor 
rance Adult School this fall, 
starting September 17. 

The hobby and craft program 
icludes cake deqorating classes 
1 Monday night from 7 to 10 

room 112 of the high scnool. 
id Thursday nights from 7 to 

[0 at the North Torrance Ele- 
nentary School, 4 blocks east 
)f Cronshaw boulevard and 174th

Three ceramics classes will be 
icld: one on Monday and Thurs- 
lay at 6:45 in room 201 of I he 
ilgh school, another on Tues- 
lay nights at the Seaside School, 
nd a third on Wednesday nights 
t the North Torrance Elcmon- 
ary School.

A morning lampshade class 
rill bo held at 9 o'clock on, 

Wednesdays at the Episcopal 
Church in Torrance, while the 
vening class will be held on 
Vcdnesday at 6:30 in room 114 
f the high school. 
The leathercraft class will be 

eld at the Seaside School on 
Monday nights at 7. The textile 
painting class will he held on 
Monday and Wednesday nights 
n room 202 at the high school 
i'ith Wanda Sexton as instiuc-

Machine Shop Courses 
Help Defense Workers

Free adult classes In machine 
ihop and Industrial practices will 

be held each Tuesday and Thurs 
day nights from 6:30 to 10 In 
the shop of Torrance High 
School starting Tuesday night, 
September 18.

This free class Is open to 
both men and women and fea 
tures a wide variety of ma 

tes used In defense Indus, 
s sitch as lathes, milling ma 

chines, drilling presses, shapcrs 
and grinders.

Both beginning and advanced 
students are Invited to discuss 
shop operations with the sea 
soned Instructor, Tom Bray. 
Bray has had wide experience 
In industrial plants In this area 
and has several contacts that 
may help students more easily 
adjust to new Jobs.

Inside' Advice Offered 
Office Work Seekers

Typists, secretaries and office 
workers will be* given "inside" 
advice on preparing for clerk- 
typist and secretarial jobs In 
defense and non-defense plants 
in the free adult classes con 
ducted by Mack Landar at Tor 
rance Evening High School.

The typing classes will be held 
on Monday- Wednesday and 
Thursday nights from 6:30 !o 
9:30, while the shorthand class 
will be. held at the same, time 
on Tuesday nights only. The 
program will start on Septem 
ber 17.

Beginning, Intermediate and 
advanced students in typing, 
shorthand and business prac 
tices are invited to join these 
classes to learn new material 
or for brush-up and review.

Landar has had vast experi 
ence as executive secretary for 
large companies and will be in 
a position to give students first 
hand, practical, business infor 
mation to meet civil service, de 
fense and non-defense plant busi 
ness'off ice requirements.

ON A ROUND BUN""
SQUARE MEAL

"Eat With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo   Torrance

Robert Young Training 
At Lackland Air Base
rived at Lackland' Air Force 
Rase, San Antonio. Texas. A 
son of Mrs. Leonard .1. Young of I 
2355 El Dorado avenue, he had 'I 
registered for a course of study 
with Los Angeles School of Op- 
tometry before entering the 
service.

By J. Hugh Sherfey. Jr. 

SCHOOL BELLS RING

Teachers are 
greeting each 
other, telling 
summer experi 
ences; children 
are greeting 
each other, 
showing sum 
mer tan and 
spinning yarns 
of vacation, 

while mothers are whisper- 
to themselves, "Now I'll 

) a little time to sew." 
utter vacation is the most 
icult time of a mother's

You and I have limbered up 
our brake-pedal-foot ready to 
stop at the blink of an eyelid. 
School Bus drivers are in t!ie<r. 
seats. Newspapers are 
crammed, jammed full of ads 
with the latest in shoes, sweat 
ers and lunch-kits. Yep, School 
Bells are ringing,

Rememberl Keep one foot on 
the brake; children are on the 
move and that spells possible 
accidents. 15 miles an hour 
should be your speed limit. Be 
a good driver, give children 
the-right-of-way.

"WE HAVE SERVED
THIS COMMUNITY FOR

30 YEARS"

Quarterly Interest 1
.., Current Rate oh All Accounts ' 
It 3% Per Annum. Each Account 

Insured up to $10,000.

LIHCOLJI I
SAVINGS AND IOAN ASSOCIATION

SINCE mj
 15 $. Spring St., Ul Angilti, TRInlty 6543 
Roy 1>. CrotkiT PrcMcnl 
Chirles T. Hippy Viit PrtsiJt.n

Only on* lefrlgwotof make* Ice and cold 
with no notac, no vibration, no hum of 
(topping and starting. That'* the fa 
mous Scrvol. Sorvcl stays ailent, laata 
longer because it hiun't a angle moving 
part in iU freezing syetem. It'i marvel-' 
ous; it's raotorlutjs. •

FRIENDLY CREDIT

NATIONAL Home Appliance Co.
  HARRV M. ABRAMSON   

1267 Sartori Avenue — Phone Torrance 78


